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14 October 1958

TO

All Members of the Crypto~Mathematlcs Insbtute

FROM

Workshop Comm1ttee of C M.I

It seems h1ghly deSlrable to bu1ld up a "Who's Who" (or rather
"who knows about or 1s 1nterested m what? 11 ) f1le on members of the
c M I , constructed purely from an Agency pomt of v1ew The sort
of 1n£ormatlon needed would 1nclude a member's academ1c tra1n1ng,
relevant exper1ence (lncludmg teach1ng exper1ence) outs1de the Agency,
and techmcal expenence within the Agen,cy. The last should be
phrased so as to make clear the nature of the work. done, or the
problem stud1ed- not me~ely "seven montha1n RUMP-7041", but
a statement that would be undeJ:itood by a crypto-mathemat1c1an who
knew noth1ng about RUMP-7041 as illt!h. You are also asked to g1ve
subJects of any papers you may have wr1tten, or courses you have
taught or stud1ed, and to mentlon aspects of crypto-mathematlcs
wh1ch you would be mterest~g m studymg should thfill opportumty ar1se
To leave you as unhampered i,S PO!iiSlble m mak1ng clear statement,
th1s form has been classified "TOP S~CRET V~<hen f1lled out", and
should be handled accord1ngly The comm1ttee w11l very much appreclate 1t 1f you w11l g:~.ve them th1s 1nformat1on m your own way 1n the
space prov1ded
Example
Name and Current Ass1gnment, Location and Phone
John Doe -- 4Wl27, Ext

46J!i

I am currently asS1gned to the Remington Rand Computer Programmmg Branch of Methods Divu1on of the Off1ce of Mach1ne Process1ng
of PROD
Techn1cal Educatlon and Exper1em. e Outs1de of the Agency:
1937 - 1941

Southmuuster College, Westport, Arkansas, rece1ved
AB w1th maJOr 1n Phys1cs and m1nor 1n Mathematlcs

1941 - 1942

Western Rese't've Unn·ers1ty, Clevel.and, Oh1o, MA
rece1ved Ul Mathematlcs

1942 - 1944 Instructor 1n the Mathematlcs of Computers, M1ch1gan
Un1vers1ty, Ann Aroor, M1ch1gan
1944 - 1946

Reg1ona.l Representat1ve for Sperry Rand Computer
D1v1s1on
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Agency Techntcal Expertence
1946 - 1950

Offtce of Analyt1cal Equtpment Development of R/D,
planmng 1ogtcal destgn of ATLAS I Computer

1950 - 1954

Programmmg Dtvtston of MPRO
Durtng tlus ttme I
dtd programmtng for all new computers purchased by
the Agency and prepared tnstrucbonal matertals tn
Mod 2 Algebra and the Algebra of Computer Logtc

1954 - 1956

Asstgned to GENS as a consultant on machme processtng
Durtng thts tl.me I took three Agency courses 1n
the Russtan language

1956 Present I have been head of MPR0-064 wtth the asstgnment
of plannmg all phases of Agency effort 1n automatic
processmg of Intercept trafftc
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TOP SECRET when f11led 1n

Name and Current Ass1gnment, Locatlon and Phone

Techn1cal Educat1on and Exper1ence Outs1de of the Agency

Agency Techn1cal Exper1ence.

